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LocAL SEo.w SuccEssEs.

At the local ploughing match the two horsemen secured two lst
aud two 2nd p.ir"s,'andt*o tractor drivers received 2nd and 4th
Dnzes.' At the local Christmas Fat Stock Show lst and 3rd prizes were
secured for fat cattle.

Woburn
The work at the Wobum Farm vras directed and managed by

the stafl of the Rothamsted Farm, and though the larms are about
25 miles apart the system worked satisfactorily.

The nrimber of iield experiments carried out rras agai-n res-
tricted bv the shortage of pirmanent staff. A total of 498 experi-
mental plots vere lid oul and dri.lled, but an extremely heavy
infestatiirn of spurrev necessitated the 12 plots ol the PermaDent
Barley area beiig pl<iughed in during the summer. Of this total aU

except,() plots were either classical experiments or modern lon8-
term exDeriments.

The'area tarmed remained at 127 acres, of which 60 acres vere
under cereal crops,33 acres under sugar beet or potatoes,24 acres

under grass and the remainder under experimental crops and
fallow. 

-The 
Woburn soil is rvell suited to the Srowth of potatoes

and sugar beet, and the acreage devoted to these croPs is as large as

can be"handled in a district where labour conditions are difrcult.
The mechanization of field and farmstead operations and the

re-eouipping of the farm with modern implements, was carried a
staei fi;tU& auring the year. New implements included a tractor-
mo"unted hoe. a sudr beel topper and a iractor-mounted beet diSger'
After some initial Aifrculties'tiee machines worked reasonably well
until very bad weather conditions made it impossible to use them'
The narr6w row sDacins (18 in.) increased the difficulties with the
tractor-mounted riachiied, and a wider spacing oI rows will be used

in future. A reversible mounted plough was used during the year,
making possible the cross-ploughing bf the steePty sloping 

- 
fields

and eiiminating the rifu* and furrows on exPerimental 
- 
and

ootential experilmental arias. The mechanization of most oI the
6perations dn the farm enabled a. very small prmanent staff to
cirrv tlrough a somewhat larger programme of experimental work
thai in 1940, as well as a large area of labour-consuming croPs, wtth
less reliance on Dart-time workers. lt is hoped to complete the
mechanization ir; l95f by the introduction of a smaL[ combine-
harvester for non-experimental crops, and lrter to us€ a sPecially
desigrred machine for harvesting experimental corn crops.

i much-needed new Dutch Uarn was erected at the farmstead
during the year and this greatly increased the area- oI covered
storafe and 

-working 
space.- A iange of operr-fr-onted implement

sheds- and tractor gaiages was also erected which enables the
implements to receiie proper attention during storage' The one

cottage let with the farm was modernized.
Tie facilities for the preparation and mixing oI rations Ior

livestock bave been greatly improved by the provision of al alto-
matic grinding mill, i tood'mixing machine and an electric pig food
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boile_r, This machinery will, it is ho1xd, reduce the time spent on
the livestock, and enable better use to be made of home-grown
feeding stuffs and unsaleable vegetables.

The weather during the rvinter of 1949-50 was generally mild.
and rainfall rvas below normal in December and january'. This
enabled dung carting and ploughing to be carried out, and land
work rvas \ell up to schedule by the time the weather broke towards
the end of January. Conditions during March and early.A.pril were
excellent {or the preparation of spring seed beds, and spring corn
crops were sourr reasonably early. The planting of the sugar beet
and potato crops followed immediately and altiough germination
was rapid, subsequcnt growth was delayed bv cold weather during
May. This month sarv ihe beginning oi a vefu, wet summer with i
rainfall in the 6 months April-September of over 7 inches above the
average. The farm was within the healT storm area of 2lst May
when l| inches of rain fell in under 3 hours. This caused quite
severe erosion in fields not under grass or com crops, and in some
places-gulleys were made over 3 fiet wide and 4 inches deep. In
some fields seed potato tubers were exposed bv the washinfaway
of the ridges, whiie on lowJying patchei of sugir beet the pirnts <if
beet completely disappeared under silt and debris.

_These conditions leC to rapid growth of all crops but caused
serious interference to all inter-row culti tions. Com crops made
too much straw, but looked verv well until earlv Iulv, Verv heaw
rains then caused much of the ;heat and barle! io t;Oge, a;a the;'
never recovered, but fortunately very little lodging took place in the
experimental corn crops. The lodged crops and the wet weather
made conditions very dificult for the corn harvest but all the crope
were eventually harvested in reasonable condition.

Potatoes made very rapid gronth, especially during July and
Autust, but the wet weather caused a very early and severe attack
of Late Blight, which necessitated spraying. This was effective in
retarding the spread of the disease but ihe har:Im appeared to
mature and turn yellow unexpectedly early in September, The
top6 were burnt off witi. sulphuric acid as soon as tlie ground could
carry the equipment. Unfavourable weather delayed the start of
lifting, but a &y spell in October enabled the cropto be lifted and
carted under good conditions. The crop was stoied to a depth of
12-14 feet in buildings at the farmstead to provide productive wet-
day work. The estirnated yield *zs approxiinately 12 tons per acre,
wiah a high pJoport ion of-ware. Thd iubeo *".i less darnlaged bi
cut-worm and less affected bv scab than usual-

The wet season also favoured the sugar beet crop, which made
rapid grotth. There was far less virus yeltows diseai ttran in 1049,
and bolters were negligible. Weeds grew rapidly and some difrculty
was experienced in keeping them under control, especially as the
ground had set so hard following the very heavy storir in May. The
heary crop (approx. 12 tons per-acre1 ani bad fiawesting con:ditions
during the earlv winter considerably delayed the completion of
lifting, but the work was accomplished by tire regular farrn staIf.

The sma.ll areas of experimental market garden crops did well,
though the red beet had far more bolters [han usual, while the
weather conditiqns made it impossible to keep oD top of the weeds
in the green pea crop. One area of January King cabbage suffered
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severelv from an attack bv Club Root (Plasmodiofnora bassicae\
the turieus Dresumablv beine favoued by the wet soil conditions'

The"aooiarance ofthe m;in experimental field (Stackltard) uas
greatlv iririrovetl durins the vear bv the felling of many dying trees
i.a u'" tn6 cuttins and-laveing of the overgrown hedges.

Ttoushout tie vear 
-the iork of the Woburn Farm suffered

owine to t:he shortasd of farm workers. This is a result of the lack of
cott&es on the farri and the proximity of a large industrial concern'
This ihortage of permanent staff limits the amount of exPenmental
work which"can 6e undertaken ard it is difrcult to see how the Posi-
tion can improve unless houses become available to enable a suit-
abie oermanint statr to be enRaged. Most oI the seasonal work such
as ndeins, sineling and weediig]much of the haymaking and nearly
all the p-iantins out of experimental market garden croPs rras done
in the e'veninss"and at weik-ends by casual workers. These are very
unsatisfactori methods of working experimental plots.

The smali herd of Large White pigs was maintained, and some

fresh breedins stock was purchased during the year. The progeny
were al.t carri--ed on to baion weight and were fed mainly on pur-
chased feedine stuffs and brock potatoes' The new food-preparing
machinerv reientlv irstalled \riL[ it is hoped, enable the pigs to be

fattened verv larpelv on home-produced toods. The very satis-
factory matirity-indices of th; fat Pigs were eridence of the
satislactory growth rate.

A smail 
"bunch of cattte were out-wintered, liviug mainly on

susar beet tops and straw. They were fattened on the grass in the
eailv pa* ofihe summer. A larger bunch of Irish cattle was Pq-
cnaie,i i" the late summer to consume beet tops and straw, and to
make farmyard manure in the Yards.
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